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SRIMATI PABITRA. DASI UID ANOTIIIlR (DEFENDANTS) v. DA.MUDAR
JANA (PLAINTIl'F)*

(}ift, Oonstruction of Deed of-Deed of Absolute Gift-Grounds of A.l'jltal.

A., l\ Hindu, 'executed l\ dan patro (deed of gift) {If (\ talook in favor of his
youngest wife B., wherein he stated :-"You are my youngest wife, and YOllr two
SODI!I are minors, therefore for your charitable expenses (dan 0 khai'rath) and for the
maintenance of your minor sons, Imake a gift of the above tulook to you.. You
from thiB day becoming }AJssessor thereof, after deduction ,of the Government
revenue with the balance of the profits, will perform acts of charity (dana khairath)

and maintain the sons, For this purpose I execute this dan patro," A. died,
Ieaving C., a Bon by his fitst wife, two minoi- sons by B., and B. his widow'
The minD} BOUS of B. died unmar-ried and without issue. B. mado a gjft of the
rroperty to D. her daagAteT's son. On suit .by C. against B. 'otnd D. for a declara
tion of his reversionary right to the pmperty after tho death of B"-Held, that
the gift to B. under the dan pniro was absolute.

An appellant in regular appeal ~n"y DOt althc hearing mise a contention of law
expressly abandoned by him in the Court below, and not contained in the memo
randum of appeal.'

\)

One Guruprasad Jana. in 1250 (1843) exectiJ',cd a dan pairo, of

which. the following' is i1 translation :-"To Srimati Pabitra Dasi,
mother of Sriman Krishna Chandra Jana and Sriman Bhagwan
Chandra Jana, minors, inhabitant of Gopinathpore, in Narajole,
in the Zilla of Midnapore, I execute this dan pedro. I have
purchased with 'my self-acquired mohsy the Collectorate talook
Huda.kusumda in Pergunna Kat1ar Kundu, of which the Govern
ment revenue is Rs. 1,098.10.8, and I am in 'Possession thereof,
and after paying the(}overnment revende, I am in the enjoyment
of the profitas You 'are my youngest ,vife, and yonr two sons
are rainors, therefore for your charitable expenses (dan 0 khairth)
and for the maintenance of your minor sons, I make a gift, .
of (I give) the above toloole to you. You from this day becom-

.Regul/lil' .Appeal No. '216 of 1870. from a decree of the Subordinate Judge of

Midnapore, dated the 8th August 1870.

isvt
J.lay 15.
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~-':"'::L"-=--_ mg possessor t ereof, after deduction of the Government reve-

SRIMATI itl tb b 1
PU1;RA DASI nue, WI 1, e a auce of the profits, will perform acts of

'lI. charity (dan ° khairuth), an,d maintain the S<i'US. For this
DAMUD4R r'I t thi d

JAN4. purpose' execu e IS an pairo:" A.fter the execution of the
deed, Gurup-asad applied to the COlleotor for, and obtained.
mutiItion of names in the Collectorata.

Guruprasad died, leaving him surviving a so...., by his first wife.
Damudar ~rana, the plaintiff above named, two minor sons, and
a dt'llghter by hid youngest wife, and his youngest wife, the said
Pabitra Dasi, Two sons of Pabitra died during minority un
married and without issue.

On the 11th Magh 1177 (January 23rd, 1870L Pabitra Dasi
executed a •deed of gift of the said talook in favor of her
daughter's son' Bihari Lal Mandal, and caused mutation of names
to be made in the Collectorate,

This suit was brought by Damudar 'for declaration of his
reversionary right to tho said talook, on the, 151'ollnd that, under
the terms of the dan pairo, Pabitra had only a limited interest,
and that she had no power to alienate the property by gift or
sale

The defence set up was (1,nter alia) that the property was the
stridhan of Pabitra ; that the gift by Guruprasad was an abso
lute gift; and that Pabitra Dasi had bestowed' the talook on her
daughter's son Bihari La].

On the hearing of the case before the Subordinate Judge, the

pleader £01' the defendants abandoned the plea of stridhan, and
the case was argued upon the issue '(whether the original pro
prietor Guruprasad Jana had made over the property in dispute
in gift to his younger wife, thereby creating in her an absolute
right, or had bestowed the same upon her for enjoyment during
bel' life-time."

The Subordinate .JuJge observed th\tt the gift did.not fali
within the description of "stridhan" menqioned in page 755 of
Vyavashta Darpana; and as the contention had beeu abandoned
by the pleader for the- defondants:, he did not enter into the
question. He held that the gift had been executed for support.
ing the minors, and for defraying the expenses incurred in giving
alms-and charity; that the gift could not be construed to be a"gift
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of the property;" that the object was that, if anything remained _I~S:!--
after defl'aying the expenses for supporting thechildren, the same SRf:IlATl

. ht b di ih d i 1 'J hari a J r 'h 'f did PAIlITIlA DAIIJmIg'. ~ e 1stI') ntE' III a ms ann c rarity ; .an t laG t e gl t I v.

not create an absolute title. Rte ~~ccordingly' passed a IJdecree, DUH/DAR
. . . . . .Tal"".

whereby the rIght of the p\amtIff to the reversion aHAI' the death
orPabitra was declared.

'J'he defeudants'appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Annada Prastui Banerjee contended that the prop~rty

in dispute was" stridhan"-Sil' Edward Hyde's notes 2 Morley,
234. (Mr. 'l'uridale contra, objected to the question being raised,
as it had not been in the Court below, nor in tho written grounds
of appeal). When a q uestion of law arises, from the fads of a
case, the Court would allow it to be argued: .[KEMr, J., you
waived raising the question ill the OOUl't below, it cannot be
raised now.] A questieu of law could not be waived. Tho
facts be~ng before the Court, it was for the Court to take up any
question of la\~ whtch would legiti1'i-ately arise from such facts.

[By the Court,tho objection was allowed]. 'l'he.acts and con
duct of the donor, after thll execuziou of the <1eod, show that he
intended to make 11'11 absolute gift of the property. His applica
tion to tho Collector fot' mutation of names, unfettered by any
condition 01' limitl'tLtioll, sufficiently shows tl1at tho deed would
operate as an absolute gift. ·w'

Baboo Bluiirul) Chroulra Banerjee, on the same side, contended

that the deed itself showed that the gift was absolute. The
operative words of the deed are " tbH said talook I give." The
words, "for support of children &c,," do not create a trust. If
there was DO restriction iu the deed, the gift would be absolute,
Generally, when such gifts are intended for lifo only} or where
the gift is made for support without power of alienation, word;

'.expressive of the intention are added, The right of the appel-
lant "to the property was absolute, as the children who had a

charge upon it were deed,phattall Lal·Sing v, Sheundcras» (1).

III :/ B. r, R, 123·
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1871 l The suit was not maintainable by the step son, as he was no heir
•

SRIMATI of the appellant.
I'ABITRA DASI ~ , "d h"

v. MI'. Twiaate, for tho respondent, conten ed tlm~" t e intention
DATMunAR of the d:onor to create It life-intm-est only was, apparent, as the

..ANA.
gift wasclpgged with conditions. /i Hindus were always un
willing to ~est property absolutely pin females. A referetM9
to their habits and customs would/ strenzthen such inference.

n "
]f the deed- was absolute the appellant could alienate the pro-
pel(l,y during too life-time of children. But she could not do
so under the deed. The gift is fettered with a condition. The
gift was for particular put'poses-Syad MuhOlned Shumsul Hoda:

-v, Sheuiakrasr; (1).

'(1) Before Sir Richard Covcli, Irl., Chief
Justice, lib'. 'Justi~c BQ,yley, and u-,
Justice Mitt er- t:

The 13th Septellwer 1870.

'SYA.1l MA.HOMED SHU:NfSUL I10DA
(ONEOFTHEDEFE.'WA"T~)v. SHl>WiK
RA~I (PLAINTlH).*

,..

'See 8.1S0 Baboos Ar""!,;,,l Chandra Moo7ce1jt'e.'llHl
14 B.L.R. 220. Rn",es Char,,zm Mittel', Mr. R. E. 1"1Oi

.dale, awl Munshi Mahomcd. Yusajf for
the appellant.

11k P<tnl (with him Mr. JIf. M. Daitti,

:Mr. C. Gregory and '.3aboo Amerrwth
Bose) for the respondent.

'filE f""ts of the case are sufficiently
stated in the judgment of the Court,
which was delivered by

COUCH, C.J. (MI'rTER, J., concu;;'ing)

-On the 16th of August 1830, Roy

Harnarayan, the great-grandfather of the
plaintiff, presented a petition til the Col
lector, the translation of which is as fol
lows :-" Theentire rent-free and rent .
., paying estates and gardens appertain
" ing to the zillas of the Behar province,
"and buildings and ghat tungi, ryot
" kbauas, and household furniture. and

" other real and personal property which
" descended to my ancestors, one after
" the otbcr, and at last to me, from Rani

" Mirna Bibi, wife of my late brother
" Raja Bassnntram, who,the sniil brother,
"WllS son.in-1~w o~ Maharaja Ram
" Narayan. according the vyav&sl\ta of
" tho Pundits "lill decision of the Budder
"Conrt, are !lOW in my possession. But
" as ':n 1229, my son Kalilm Prasad died,
" and in 1237 lIIV younger brother Rae
"G<lougl1 Prushad and his wife died,
" leaving no isslf8, and as my wife pre
" deceased them, and only Rani Dhan
" Koer, the widow of my late som Kalika

" Prasad, is at present living, who has
" only two daughters, Mussamats Bibi

.. Sbitabo ani! Bibi Dulari, and noother
" children or heir, I decare her (Rani
" Dhan Koer) my heir,and as with the
" exception of the said Rani Dhan Koer,
'" I have no other heir or malik nor can
" there be any, of which circumstances 1
" have already preferred information in
" my petition of 16th April 1830; and
" life is uneertaiu.L ~(msequentlyrequest

" that the name of Rani Dhan K00r, the
" widow of my late son, be registered in
" th~ Colleetory mutation book as pro
, , prictor and malguzar in the place of

" Regular Appeal No, 53of 1870, from a decree of the Judge. of Patna, dated
the 31st December 1869. .

"


